**SPRUC GROVE TRANSIT FARES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash Fare Ages 6 Commuter service</td>
<td>(without transferability to ETS)</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Fare Ages 6 Local service only within Spruce Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children aged 12 and under (when accompanied by paying customer)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To-ticket holder (without transferability to ETS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Commuter Pass (without transferability to ETS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Youth/Student Pass (Under 18 or with valid student ID)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Spruce Grove/ETS Integrated Pass (with transferability to ETS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$197.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-Pass holders</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNIB Pass holders</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Riding the bus with a monthly bus pass**

Show your monthly commuter pass to the driver when you board the bus.

**Riding the bus using cash or tickets as a fare**

Route 561 Commuter Bus to Acheson

**Transferrable to Edmonton Transit service is not included in the Acheson fare.** An additional payment of the regular ETS fare is required when you board an Edmonton Transit bus or the LRT, with the exception of the Spruce Grove/ETS Integrated Pass.

**Transfers**

Edmonton Transit transfers are not valid when boarding Acheson service in Edmonton.

**Where to purchase fare products**

- Spruce Grove/Story Plain Shoppers Drug Marts
- Spruce Grove City Hall
- Border Paving Athletic Centre
- Story Plain Town Hall

**For additional information regarding Spruce Grove Transit**

wwwsprucegroveorg/transit

**EDMONTON TRANSIT FARES**

- Children aged 12 and under (when accompanied by a paying customer) | Free |
- CNIB Pass holders | Free |
- U-Pass holders | Free |
- Monthly Spruce Grove/ETS Integrated Pass (with transferability to ETS) | $197.00 |
- Monthly Commuter Pass (with transferability to ETS) | $135.00 |
- Monthly Youth/Student Pass (Under 18 or with valid student ID) | $56.00 |
- To-ticket holder (without transferability to ETS) | Free |
- Cash Fare Ages 6 Commuter service (without transferability to ETS) | $6.25 |
- Cash Fare Ages 6 Local service only within Spruce Grove | $3.00 |

**Riding the Schedule**

To find the estimated times that a bus stops at a particular location, read down the column under that location.

To find the estimated times that a particular bus will stop at other locations, read across the row (left to right).

Reading across the row tells you the time required for the bus to travel between timing points.

**Example**

For the schedule below, to arrive at MacDonald Drive on 106 Ave no later than 12:50, you need to board the bus on Capilano Transit Centre no later than 7:35 a.m.
The City of Edmonton disclaims any liability for the use of this map. No reproduction of this map, in whole or in part, is permitted without express written consent of Edmonton Transit Service. Map revised February 6, 2022.